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ABSTRACT
Does cìvìc partìcìpatíon, especìally ìn tlte arts, ínuease demouacy? Thß
chapter extends thìs neo-TocquevìIlian questíon in three ways. Fìrst, to
cdpture broader polítìcal and economíc transformatìons, we consìder dif-
ferent types of pørtícipatíon; results change by separate partícípatíon
arenas. Some are declìning, but a dramatìc finding ß the rße of arts and
culture, Second, to assess impacts of partícìpatìon, we ínclude multíple
dìmensions of dcmocratíc polítícs, ìncludìng dìstínct norrns of cítízewhip
and theìr assocÌated polítícal repertoires, Thírd, by analyzíng global
International Socìal Survey Prograrn and World Values Survey døta, we
ìdentify dramatíc subcultural differences: the Tocquevillian model is posi-
tìve, negatíve, or zero ín seven dffirent subcultures and contexts that we
explícøte, from class politícs and clientelìsrn to Protestant and Orthodox
Chrßtiøn cìvílízatíonal tadítìons,
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